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Summary.-Cryostat sections and established in vitro cultures of dimethylnitro-
samine(DMN)-induced renal mesenchymal tumours and monolayer cultures of
transformed kidney cells derived from rats treated with a carcinogenic dose of DMN
were examined by indirect immunofluorescence with human serum containing
smooth muscle antibody. Eight mesenchymal tumours examined showed filamen-
tous cytoplasmic staining of spindle cells infiltrating between renal tubules, whilst
in normal kidneys interstitial cells were only weakly positive. In established in
vitro cultures from 6 mesenchymal tumours, different patterns of staining were
observed in morphologically different cell forms, ranging from fine filamentous
staining in giant cells to diffuse cytoplasmic fluorescence in small bipolar cells, and
cell outline staining in polygonal cells. In addition, filamentous staining of micro-
villous projections and nucleolar staining were observed in some tumour cells.
Monolayer cultures of transformed kidney cells showed strong staining of coarse,
randomly-orientated cytoplasmic filaments, whilst fibroblasts cultured from normal
rat kidney demonstrated an ordered array of fine, parallel filaments. Specificity of
the immunofluorescent staining reaction was established byfailure to obtain staining
with normal serum, with smooth muscle antibody serum neutralized by homo-
genates of smooth muscle or extracts containing actin derived from smooth muscle.
These results indicate that there is an apparent increase of actin-like contractile
microfilaments in transformed cells and in renal mesenchymal tumours. The
cytoplasmic contractile microfilaments in these cells may play a role in tumour cell
mobility and invasion.
SMOOTH muscle antibody (SMA) occurs
in the serum of some patients with liver
disease-active chronic hepatitis (Johnson,
Holborow and Glynn, 1965; Whittingham,
Mackay and Irwin, 1966) and infectious
hepatitis (Farrow, Holborow and Brigh-
ton, 1971). In frozen sections, SMA
serum stains the oultines of hepatocytes
in a " polygonal " pattern, whilst in tissue
culture monolayers of chick embryonic
liver cells the antibody outlines a fine,
filamentous cytoplasmic network (Farrow
et al., 1971). Farrow et al. (1971) sug-
gested that SMA serum reacts with
contractile microfilaments associated with
the cell membrane. Subsequently, Gab-
biani et al. (1973) demonstrated that the
ability of SMA serum to bind to smooth
muscle is lost after absorption with
thrombosthenin-A (the actin-like moiety
of thrombosthenin), suggesting that SMA
is an anti-actin antibody.
Smooth muscle antibody has also been
detected in the blood of some cancer
patients (Whitehouse and Holborow, 1971;
Lee, 1973; Tannenberg et al., 1973;
Nelson, 1974; Hodsen and Turner-
Warwick, 1975; Wasserman, Glas and
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Blomgren, 1975), indicating that actin-
like contractile microfilaments may be
present in many tumour cells. We have
investigated this aspect and demonstrated
the presence of smooth-muscle-like anti-
gen in experimental and human cutaneous
(Muller et al., 1975; Toh and Muller, 1975)
and glial tumours (Toh, Muller and
Elrick, 1976).
The present study is an extension of
our observations to an experimental
model of chemical carcinogenesis, in which
a high incidence of renal mesenchymal
tumours is induced in rats by a single dose
of dimethylnitrosamine (DMN). Pre-
vious studieshavereportedthemorphology
of these tumours (Hard and Butler,
1970a; Hard and Butler, 1971a), their
morphogenesis (Hard and Butler, 1970b;
Hard and Butler, 1971b), and their
structural and behavioural character in
vitro (Hard and Borland, 1974; Hard and
Borland, 1975). In addition, it has been
demonstrated that renal cortical cells
isolated from rats treated 20 h previously
with a carcinogenic dose of DMN undergo
morphological transformation in cell cul-
ture and acquire certain in vitro properties
ofthe mesenchymal tumour cells (Borland
and Hard, 1974).
In this paper we have examined the
SMA staining characteristics of cryostat
sections and established monolayer cul-
tures of DMN-induced renal mesenchymal
tumours, as well as monolayer cultures of
transformed kidney cells derived from
DMN-treated rats.
MATERIALS AND AIETHODS
Animnals and tumnour induction.-Renal
mesenchymal tumours were induced in rats
of Porton Albino Wistar stock by the i.p.
administration of a single dose of DMN,
60 mgm/kg body wt. The rats had been
pretreated for 3 to 5 days with a high carbo-
hydrate/no protein diet in the form of a
glucose/sucrose mixture (Hard, 1975). Tum-
ours w-ere excised at intervals ranging from
6 to 12 months after carcinogen treatment.
Fresh specimens of tumours and com-
parable areas of normal kidneys were snap-
frozen in isopentane/liquid N2 at -160°C
and examined for reactivity with SMA serum.
Tissue culture.-The methods for isolating
and maintaining in culture tumour cells and
cells from normal and DMN-treated rats have
been described in detail previously (Borland
and Hard, 1974; Hard and Borland, 1975).
In brief, tumour cells were disaggregated
from freshly excised mesenchymal tumours
by mincing in Hanks' balanced salt solution
and incubating in the presence ofpronase and
heparin in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Disaggregated cell suspensions from kidney
cortex of normal and DMN-treated rats were
obtained byrepeated incubationswithtrypsin.
All cultured cells were maintained in
Falcon 3012 flasks containing WTaymouth's
medium MB752/1 supplemented with 10%
foetal calf serum and antibiotics in an
atmosphere of 500 C(2 in air at 37°C. The
medium was changed every 3 days and, when
the monolayers became confluent, they were
subcultured. After w%ashing in Ca-Mg-free
PBS the cells were detached from the flask by
a trypsin-versene in PBS mixture.
For immunofluorescence studies with
SMA serum the cells were subcultured as
monolayers on 5/8 in Gold Seal glass cover-
slips in Falcon 3001 35-mm diameter Petri
dishes for 3 to 8 days. Prior to testing, the
coverslips were briefly washed twNice with
PBS, fixed in absolute acetone at 4°C for
5 min and air-dried.
Histology.-Normal rat kidneys and the
mesenchymal tumourswN-erefixedinphosphate
buffered formol saline and 6 jUm paraffin
sections stained with Harris' haematoxylin
and eosin. The tumours were classified
using previously described criteria (Hard and
Butler, 1970a). Monolayers of the cultured
cells in Falcon flasks were fixed in Bouin's
fluid and assessed cytologically after staining
with haematoxylin and eosin or with May-
Griunwald-Giemsa (Hard and Borland, 1975).
Electronmicroscopy.-Tumour cell mono-
layers cultured in plastic flasks were prepared
forelectronmicroscopy asdescribed previously
(Hard, Borland and Butler, 1971). Fixation
was performed insitu with 200 glutaraldehyde
in 041 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7 4) followved
by 10% osmium tetroxide in 0 1 M cacodylate
buffer. The monolayers Awere pre-stained in
1% aqueous uranyl acetate prior to dehy-
dration and embedding. Sections on grids
were finally stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate.
Smooth muscle antibody (SMA) serum.-
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The characteristics of the serum obtained
from a patient with active chronic hepatitis
have been described previously (Toh and
Muller, 1975). It gave a titre of 1 in 256
against rat smooth muscle and also reacted
with renal glomeruli and liver parenchymal
cells in a " polygonal " pattern.
Immunohistology.-Standard "sandwich"
immunofluorescence tests were performed as
described by Nairn (1976). Six-,um cryostat
sections, and acetone-fixed tissue culture
monolayers were stained with SMA serum.
All sera were used at a dilution of1 in 8. The
conjugate for immunofluorescent tracing of
bound immunoglobulin was a fluorescein-
isothiocyanate-labelled goat anti-human
gamma-globulin with a fluorescein: protein
molar ratio of 4 0 and a protein content of
0-8 gm/100 ml. Before use, it was absorbed
with homogenates of rat liver, kidney and
gastrointestinal tract, and smooth muscle of
pig stomach, so that by itself it gave no
staining reaction on test sections or tissue
culture monolayers of normal kidney or
tumour.
After immunofluorescent staining, the
microscopical preparations were examined
by dark-ground u.v. fluorescent microscopy
using a condenser fitted with a colourless
barrier filter and a toric lens.
Immunological specificity tests.-Immuno-
logical specificity tests were carried out by
reacting parallel control sections or mono-
layer cultures with normal human serum or
SMA neutralized by absorption with smooth
muscle homogenates from pig stomach (Toh
and Muller, 1975) or actin prepared from the
same source by the method of Yang and
Perdue (1972). The final concentration of
the extracted actin in buffer solution (0-2 mM
ATP, 0-5 mm mercaptoethanol, 02 mm CaCl2
and 2 mm Tris-HCL, pH8) was 2-2 mgm/ml.
The extracted actin appeared homogeneous
on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Mar-
FIG. 1. DMN-induced renal mesenchymal tumour, comprising spinclle cells in fibrosarcoma-like
pattern. Pre-existing renal tubules with hyperplastic lining are sequestered within the tumour
tissue. A small bundle of smooth muscle is arrowed. Haematoxylin and eosin. x 200.
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golis and Kenrick, 1968) where only one
band was observed. In double diffusion in
agar, the actin solution gave a single precipi-
tation line with SMA serum.
Immunoabsorption was carried out by
adding 0-2 ml of buffer solution containing
0 44 mgm actin to 0 1 ml of a 1: 10 dilution
ofSMA serum; the mixture was incubated for
2 h at room temperature with continuous
agitation, and the precipitate removed by
centrifugation at 10,000 g for 30 min (Nairn,
1976). As a control for the specificity of the
absorption, human serum containing gastric
parietal cell autoantibody was similarly
incubated with the actin solution.
RESULTS
Renal mesenchymal tumour morphology
Histological sections of8 renal tumours
showed the typical heterogeneous spec-
trum of mesenchymal cell forms which
have been described previously (Fig. 1;
cf. Hard and Butler, 1970a). Spindle
cells were observed to infiltrate between
renal tubules at the tumour edge and else-
where, to form fibrosarcomatous areas of
moderate to dense cellularity. Primitive
mesenchyme, smooth muscle and sheets
or tufts of collagen were also charac-
teristically present. Tubular and glo-
merular profiles representing sequestered
pre-existing parenchymal elements were
scattered through most parts of the
tumour tissue (Fig. 1). These displayed
such pathological features as dilatation,
compression or hyperplasia (Hard and
Butler, 1970a; Hard and Butler, 1971b).
FIG. 2. Normal kidnev cortex reacted with SMA, showing immunofluorescent staining in the apical
and basal regions of proximal tubules. The resident interstitial cells show weak, poorly defined
staining. x 315.
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SMA reactivity with normal rat kidney
Cryostat sections of normal rat kidney
when reacted with SMA serum, showed
staining in 3 main sites-proximal
renal tubules, glomeruli and blood vessels.
In proximal renal tubules, staining was
restricted to the brush border area and the
base ofepithelial cells; the former staining
was granular while that at the base was
interrupted linear (Fig. 2). The capillary
loops and mesangial cells of glomeruli
showed diffuse staining. In blood vessels,
both the endothelium and smooth muscle
showed bright fluorescence. The cortical
interstitial cells showed weak, nondescript
staining.
SMA reactivity with renal mesenchymal
tumours
When cryostat sections of the 8 renal
mesenchymal tumours were reacted with
SMA serum (Fig. 3), the spindle cells
infiltrating between renal tubules showed
strong staining of cytoplasmic filaments.
It was difficult in these sections to
distinguish individual tumour cells be-
cause of this filamentous staining.
Sequestered renal tubules showed fine to
coarse granular staining, localized to the
apex of epithelial cells: in some hyper-
plastic tubules this staining reaction was
quite marked.
SMA reactivity with cultured renal mesen-
chymal tumour cells
Renal mesenchymal tumour cells main-
tained in serial culture for extended
periods as established cell lines grew
consistently as pleomorphic mesenchymal
cell populations. The cell types present
included small bipolar spindle cells,
plumper fusiform cells, stellate cells,
FIG. 3. DMN-induced renal mesenchymal tumour reacted with SMA. Tumour spindle cells show
strong immunofluorescent staining of cytoplasmic filaments. The brush border region of renal
tubules is also stained. x 315.
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flattened polygonal cells and multinu-
cleate giant cells with numerous nucleoli
and expansive cytoplasm (Fig. 4; cf.
Hard and Borland, 1975).
Six tumour cell lines (designated
BMRI 1, 21, 22, 23, 25, 33; Hard and
Borland, 1975) were tested with SMA
serum at various subcultures, and in each
case all cells in the monolayers showed a
positive reaction. However, variation in
fluorescence pattern was observed, de-
pending on cell morphology. Flattened,
polygonal cells in BMRI 33 showed mainly
cell-outline staining, whilst giant cells in
the same culture showed fine cytoplasmic
filamentous staining (Fig. 5). These fila-
ments were present mainly in the peri-
phery of the cell body and extended from
the cell surface into microvillous projec-
tions. In addition, nucleolar staining
and a diffuse peri-nuclear fluorescence
were also present in some polygonal cells.
In contrast to this staining pattern the
small bipolar spindle cells in BMRI 21,
and occasional giant cells growing in their
midst, showed diffuse cytoplasmic fluores-
cence (Fig. 6).
Preliminary ultrastructural examina-
tion of cultured tumour cells revealed
prominent 7-12 nm microfilaments, com-
patible with the fluorescent staining
patterns observed (Fig. 7).
SMA reactivity with cultured cells from
normal kidney cortex
Monolayer cultures from normalkidney
cortex at the second and third subculture
showed irregularly shaped mesenchymal
cells with branching processes suggestive
of fibroblasts (Hard and Borland, 1975).
When these cells were reacted with SMA
serum, they showed fluorescence of fine
.....E IM014nt b'; f: 1
FIG. 4. Culltured pleomorphic mesenchymal cells (BMRI 33) established from a DMX-innduced
mesenchymal tumour, at subculture 17. Polygornal, triangular, fusiform an(d gianit cells (asterisks)
are present. Haematoxylin and eosin. x 320.
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parallel filaments extending throughout
the long axis of each cell (Fig. 8).
SMA reactivity with cultured kidney cells
from DMN-treated rats
Four cell lines derived from DMN-
treated rat kidneys were tested with SMA
serum at subcultures between 12 and 20.
In each of these cell lines, morphological
transformation had become manifest at
subculture 5. At the time of testing, the
cells had acquired properties charac-
teristic of cultured mesenchymal tumour
cells: increased growth plating and clon-
ing efficiencies, agglutination in the pre-
sence of conconavalin A, and colony
formation in semisolid media. This con-
trasted with the absence ofthese properties
in normal rat kidney cells in vitro or in
cells from the same DMN-treated rats
prior to subculture 5 (Hard and Borland,
1974).
Positive staining of all cells with SMA
sera was observed in the 4 cell lines, with
numerous thick, randomly-orientated,
over-lapping filaments (Fig. 9).
Specificity tests
In all tests, no staining was observed
in parallel control sections or tissue-
cultured cells treated with normal human
serum, or SMA serum neutralized by
absorption with homogenates of smooth
muscle or extracts of actin derived from
smooth muscle of pig stomach. Control
experiments with human serum containing
Fi(e. 5. DMN-induced renal mesenchymal tumour cells (BMRI 33) at subculture 17, reacted with
SMA. This fieldl corresponds with that depicted in Fig. 4. A giant cell shows parallel, filamentous
staining in the cytoplasm, a diffuse perinuclear zone of fluorescence and prominent nucleolar
stainiing. The suriounLding polygonal cells show a marked reaction at the cell peripheries ancl wveak
tilameintous stainiing in the deeper cytoplasm. Nucleolar staining is present in some polygonal
cells. x 500.
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anti-gastric parietal cell antibody which
had been incubated with actin, failed to
neutralize the staining of gastric parietal
cells. In double diffusion in agar, im-
munoabsorption of SMA serum with actin
also prevented the development of a
precipitation line between actin and SMA
serum.
Serum titrations
Titrations of SMA serum against
normal rat kidney gave a titre of 1 in 32
for proximal renal tubule brush border,
and 1 in 256 for renal blood vessels and
glomeruli.
Against renal mesenchymal tumours
the titre was 1 in 256, while for interstitial
cells in normal kidneys it was 1 in 8.
These titrations contrast the strong SMA
binding of tumour cells with the weak
reactivity of normal cortical interstitial
cells.
DISCUSSION
The results illustrate differences in
SMA staining pattern and intensity
between renal mesenchymal tumour and
transformed cellsandtheirnormal counter-
parts. Thus the bright, filamentous
staining of spindle-shaped neoplastic cells
in renal mesenchymal tumours contrasts
with the weak staining of interstitial
mesenchymal cells in normal rat kidney-
the cellpopulationfrom whichthe tumours
are believed to be derived (Hard and
Butler, 1970b; 1971a). Likewise, mono-
layer cultures of transformed kidney cells
derived from rats treated with a carcino-
genic pulse of DMN display numerous
coarse, overlapping filaments, which con-
FIG. 6. DMN-induced renal mesenchymal tumour cells (BMRI 21) at subculture 28, reacted with
SMA. Small, bipolar cells show intense diffuse cytoplasmic fluorescence. One giant cell shows
weak perinuclear staining. x 315.
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trast with fine parallel filaments in non-
transformed mesenchymal cells. The
latter pattern of staining is characteristic
of normal fibroblasts grown in vitro (Toh
et al., 1976). In previous studies (Borland
and Hard, 1974; Hard and Borland, 1974)
in vitro growth properties of these trans-
formed cells have been shown to resemble
closely those of cultured mesenchymal
tumour cells. The present demonstration
ofenhanced reactivity oftransformed cells
with SMA serum adds a further instance
of conformity with the tumour cells.
These results suggest that in renal
mesenchymal tumours and transformed
cells there is an apparent increase in
smooth-muscle-associated antigen, in the
form of actin-like contractile protein
present in microfilaments. This apparent
increase of contractile protein in tumour
and transformed cells may reflect either a
true increase in the cellular content of
actin, or an enhanced antigenicityof actin
when the latter is organised as micro-
filamentous bundles. In this context, it
is now well established that actin may be
present in some cells in precursor form,
which rapidly polymerizes into micro-
filaments when cells are suitably stimu-
lated, e.g. by cell/substratum contact
(Allison, 1974).
The present observations are in accord
with our previous studies documenting
the emergence of smooth-muscle-like
antigen in tumours of cutaneous (Muller
et al., 1975; Toh and Muller, 1975) and
glial (Toh et al., 1976) origin. We have
postulated that the presence of smooth-
muscle-like antigen may be associated
with local tumour cell invasion, and the
differences observed between tumour
and normal cells in the present study
.k .. 3Y; .tB Sa . A.:, mv4w-t;, . X .' 2 - ; bX * N @0- 4h
FIG. 7. Electronmicrograph of cultured cells of renal mesenchymal tumour (BMRI 33) at sub-
culture 13, showing bundles of microfilaments at the cell periphery. x 20,000.
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supports this view. Gabbiani, Trenchev
and Holborow (1975) have also demon-
strated an increase of contractile protein
in human breast and skin cancer, and like-
wise suggested that this may be related to
tumour invasion.
Our observations on chemically-
induced tumours, and those of Gabbiani
et al. (1975) on spontaneous skin and
breast cancer, are at variance with those
of Pollack, Osborn and Weber (1975).
Using antibody raised in rabbits against
purified mouse fibroblast actin, the latter
authors showed that Simian virus 40
(SV40) transformation of mouse and rat
fibroblasts is accompanied by a decreased
expression of actin-like microfilaments.
Ultrastructural studies of SV40-trans-
formed mouse fibroblasts (McNutt, Culp
and Black, 1973) and mouse-sarcoma-virus
transformed rat kidney cells (Dermer, Lue
and Neustein, 1974) have demonstrated
that cellular transformation is associated
with a less pronounced expression of
microfilaments, especially at regions of
cell-to-cell contact. In addition, bio-
chemical studies have shown a decrease
in membrane-associated actin in Rous-
sarcoma-virus-transformed chicken fibro-
blasts (Wickus et al., 1975). However, it
should be noted that these in vitro studies
were not accompanied by in vivo studies
on viral-induced solid tumours. Whether
these in vitro observations on viral-
transformed cells can be extrapolated to
tumours growing in vivo is therefore
uncertain. It should perhaps be empha-
sized that our observations on normal rat
kidney cells, renal mesenchymal tumour
cells and transformed kidney cells in vitro
were matched by parallel studies on the
corresponding normal and tumour cell
Fw. 8. Fibroblast-like cells isolated from normal rat kidneys at subculture 3, reacted with SAIA,
showing immunofluiorescent staining of longitudinal, parallel filaments. x 500.
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populations in vivo. Nevertheless the
possibility remains that microfilament
expression may be enhanced in chemically-
derived tumours but suppressed in neo-
plastic cells induced by oncogenic viruses.
The SMA staining of microvillous pro-
jections from tumour cells indicates that
such structures contain contractile pro-
teins. Willingham and Pastan (1975)
demonstrated that while non-transformed
fibroblasts have very few microvilli, trans-
formed cells have numerous surface micro-
villi. They also observed that raising the
intracellular levels of cyclic AMP in
tumour cells resulted in microvilli regres-
sion, and proposed that low levels of
cyclic AMP in tumour cells were respon-
sible for surface microvilli formation.
Elevating the intracellular level of cyclic
AMP also antagonizes contraction of
smooth muscle and the movement of
fibroblasts and macrophages (see Allison,
1974). We suggest that cyclic AMP
modulates surface microvillus formation in
tumour cells via its effects on contractile
proteins associated with microfilaments.
We have demonstrated that SMA
serum also reacts with nucleoli in some
tumour cells. This observation is con-
sistent with that of Sanger (1975), who
described nucleoli stained with fluorescent-
labelled heavy meromyosin. Biochemical
studies have demonstrated actin in this
site (Jockusch et al., 1974; Le Stourgeon
et al., 1975) and Sanger has postulated that
nucleolar actin may play a role in chromo-
somal movement during mitosis.
The demonstration of staining at the
luminal surface and base of proximal
tubule cells in normal kidneys is in accord
Flu. 9.-Transformed kidney cells in culture (subculture 18) derived from rats treated with DMN
60 mg/kg 24 h before cell isolation. Compared to the pattern ofSMA staining in normal kidney cells
in Fig. 8, there is ain increase of overlapping and randomly orientated filaments. x 500.
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with the observations of Gabbiani et al.
(1973). This staining probably corres-
ponds to actin-like microfilaments which
have been demonstrated ultrastructurally
in the brush border and in the basal area
of proximal renal tubules (Rostgaard and
Thuneberg, 1972; Rostgaard, Kristensen
and Nielsen, 1972). The pattern of
staining of many tubule profiles in renal
mesenchymal tumours is identical to that
ofthe proximal tubules in normal kidneys,
thus supporting the identity of the former
as sequestered pre-existing renal tubules.
The enhancement of the SMA staining
reaction in normal renal fibroblast-like
cells when transferred from the in vivo to
the in vitro situation may be allied to the
proposed, rapidassemblyofmicrofilaments
from actin-like precursors when fibro-
blasts are stimulated by cell/cell or cell/
substratum contact in vitro (Heaysman
and Pegrum, 1973).
The present study extends our pre-
vious observations on the association of
smooth-muscle-like antigen in cancer cells
to an experimental model of chemical
carcinogenesis in which some of the
developmental stages have been deter-
mined. Further studies with this tumour
model may define the mechanism of
emergence and/or increased production of
contractile protein and the stage at which
this occurs.
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